
- During tbepast week, about-zwo hundred neg-el
of ail ages and sexes, bave congregatedona lot nea
Bacon's:QIs'tr .Branch. F ifty of5 hese arechildrenD
under twelveyears of age. Tbey are from the Oou
ties of Goochland, F1uvanna and Louisa. Theywl
seaon iearu, hbat,- hbaving: loft a cetaindW iei0ood at
home, the wll bave to toiharderd èOdstantly t
make a living in this now over-orowded: city. On
of them, anearly grown man, offered yesterday, te
hire himself to a gentleman.in that vicinity for th
moderate sum of 12 dollars per annum.

TaLL Youa Faxmns.-If yen are a temperance
man, don't be ashamed toacknowledge your princi-
ples boldly, before the world. If you experience
any benefit or relief froi, the use of Downs' Vege
table Baisamic Elixir, let your friends know it that
%bey may aiso bave the benefit of using it. The
ilixir is warranted to cure coughs and colde. Give
it te your children for croup. Take it for boarseness
and sors thront.

Sold.by ail DruggisP3 a
John F. Henry & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.

Te RÂvxo.nIr. evARis.-A few plain, earnest
words, with such of yon as suffer from Indigestion,
and its usnal accompaniment, Habitual Costivezess.
You want relief wthout prostration, & rapid cure
without pain. The means e;f obtaining that relief, of
accomplishing that cure,as tendered to you in BRIS-
TOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, the only cathar-
ic ad alters.tive in existence which reopens the ob-
etrntted passages of the bowels without a qualm or
a pang, and restores to the stomach and liver the
igor stolen from thema by disease. This genial

aperient neer enfeebles any organ, or reduces the
general vetréngtb. On the contrary, it infallibly re-

ews the naturalhealth of the digestive and secre-
iive fanctions. Rarely will it be necessary to call
lu a physician, where this safe and all sufficient
family medicine is kept in the bouse. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any
climate. In all cases arising frem, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pills. 422

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
B. R. Gray and by all prominent Druggiste.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
sIsCE TE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ia that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

PIF TEEYN PER CE NT.

r 'HE Subecriber, in returning t-anks to his Fr!inds
r and Uustomers for the liberal patronage exten'l-

ed te him during the last 15 years, wisbes to inform
tham of the exteusion O his SHOW ROOAmS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasinr demande of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal te the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that some ofb is rivais in
trade hae endeavored to circulate of bis baviug
beau sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made to many of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
unding out my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I cousider
too low to take further notice of, bave induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would say that I
am not sold out, neitber have 1 left the city, but can
be found any timze dwring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPH STR EET,
second door fromI MGILL STREET. I call on an y
party in Cadada or the United States, from wbom I
bave purcbased gooda since my commencement in
business, to say it I owe them one dollar after due or
ever hsad an extenual or renewal during tha time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention to business ns I have done, they would not
bave to resort to sucb contemptible means of gettimg
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade te run me off the *rack, I am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined to re
duce the prices of my gooda et least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the làrgest and best
adapted premises, together witb getting up my stock
entirelv for cash during the past dull winter, will.
justify me in doing, haviug given up importing'
Chairs and Furniture from the States for the last two
yeare, and engaged largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant bran etof my trade, baviug now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prictes will ha reduced on and after
Monday, the l7îb instant, as follow:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs wiil be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
nsual linoe disconnt will'be alliowed te the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be uselese, but 1.will give au outline of
mny new buidingsuand a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front. by 9T" feet deep. The
first floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 te $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50; BSureaus, $10 to 30; and various kinds
of weighty and bulky geods. The second foer for
the display ft ino Parlour, Dininz and Chamber
Suites, freom $'60 te $250 ; Fancy Chairs, Wbat-nots,
a.nd such other ligbt goods. Aise, Solid Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak, Ash and Chesnut, with walnut cary-
ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted aud Grain-
ed Suites, ln aH the differr.t imitations ef wood and
ornamental coleurs,. with wood and marbie tops,
rarying in price from $16 te $75 ; Hair Mattrasses,
freom 20 te 50 cents per lb; Geese andt Poultry Fea-
thers, fromn 25 te 75 cents de. ; tos,.Husk, Eea Gra ss
and other commen Mattases, from $250 te $6 eac

Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany ana Walnut Toilet Glass-
efreom $1 te $25 each,--with every article in the

PFurniture line a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahogany and Vineers ef ail sizes andt other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly. on baud; with
Curled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, and every ar.
ticle in the trade~ which will be sold *at the lowest
prices for caah, or in exchange fer firstciass furniture
in order te avoid the necessity of having to sali sur-

luIs stock at~ anction. I bave always adoplt the
mette of quick sales and light prolâts, which ba se-
curedt for me a steady traite a: the dull season cf
the year. To those in want of furniture I-would say
den't take my word, but call mud examine the stock
and prices beoe purchasing elsewhere..

If net fer niy late removal, and the statemente
above alluded te, I wonld consider the present notice
entirelv :,nnecessary. a

Tsas.s-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400,
three monthe; $400 to $1000, four to six monthe;
by furnishing satisfactory paper.

Please cali àt
OWEN McGARVERS,

Wfl esale and .Retail ?urnsk.mggare ouse,

s. 7, 9, and I,
8 T. JOS E P HST LE E T,

Coutinuatiol of Notre Dame Street, 2nd döor fromn Io MoGil reet
MV 25-., : ,ý3m,
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es Sr. LiÂiana i n, BiL.icaEss, District of

- onmornc , Mth Aug; 186Lsr ,_on:oreñý e ý
, Mr. Edmund iroux, Druggist, No..4t St. eterh S.,

corner ofdieux Maiche. Lower Tw, Qube:

DearSir,:-This is to certify that i1avêbeeirmydur
o bednable ot hs' w sia *'single step,: After having
e tried the'remedies..prescribed by. physiciins, and

many others, without succes, I decided to try
e BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, ,and . took five bot.

les. To.day Iwalkperfectly well, and I amnable
te attend ta my busines. One of the most able pby-

i sicians, after bleeding me, declared that my sikness
was severe Rheumatin affection.

I am, respectfully your,
Joun RuL.

t worn before the underignet. one of her Mjest'-
Justices of the Peace for the District o Muntmo-
rency, Aug. 13, 1864.te5 J. RUEL, JustiCe Ofthe Pence-

Agents for Montreal, Devine& Belton, Lamplough
& C pbell, A. G Davidon. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. 1. Gray and Picault&
Son. -

AYER'S CATRART1C PILLS

ARE the most perfect purgative which
we are able te produce or which we
thik bas ever yet been made by any-
body. Theit effecta have abund'ntiy
shown te the community ,how mucn
they excel the ordinary medicines

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take ,
but powerful te cure. Their penetrating pro-
perties stimulate the vital activities of the body, re.
move the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and ernel disease. Tbey purge out the foul humors

which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs inte their natural a::tion, and
impart a heaitby tone with strength te the whole

system. Not only do they cure the every day con-

- plaints of everybody, but aise formidable and dan-

gerous diseases. While they produce powerful ef-

fects, they are et the same time, in diminisbei doses,
the safest and best physie that can be employed for

children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant te

take ; and, being purely vegeteble, and fre from any
risk of barrm. Cures have been made wbich surpase
belief, where they not substantiated by meniof s b
exalted position and character, as te forbid the sus-
picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen ad
physicians have lent their names te cerify te othe
public the reliabiliry of our remediez, while cîbers
bave sent us the rssurance of tbeir conviction that,

our Preparations contribute immensely to the relief
ef our ifBicted, Suffering fellow-men.
The Agent below named ia pleased te furnish gra-

tis our American Aimanae, containing directions for
ibe use ad certificates o their cures. of ·.be

1iug complainte

Costivenees, Bil*ous Complaints, Rheumatismn,
Drepsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul sto•

mach, Nansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Lois
of Appetite, ail Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They also, by purifying tbe blod and
stimulating the systm, cure nany complaints wbich
it would not be supposed they could reach, sucb as
Deifness, ?artial Blindness, Neurnlgia and Nervous
Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kidney,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arieing from a

low state of the body, or obstruction of its functions
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparatios which they make more proGt on.
Demand AYa's ard take no others. The sick waut
the best aid there ie for the-n, an'd tbey abouit have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co.,Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. P. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General Agente fer
Canada East.
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RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Aud Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERBE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO , sud other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the et May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTR EAL, Captain Robt. Neaon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEY EN o'clock P.M., precisely, etopping
geing'and returning at the Ports of Sorel, TLiree
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Qiebec may depend t abe in
time by taking their passage on board thie steamer,
as a tender will take them over withuut extra charge

The Steamer EURO.3, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEf io'clock PM precisely,stopping,going ,tnd re.
turning, at the Porte of Sorel, Three Riveraand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBI., Caf t. Joseph Duval,
will LEA.VE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, ut TWO o'cloek
P M. stopping, going and returning, et Soral, MA4.
kir.nuge, Riviere du Loup, Yamtachiche, and Port St.
Fraîncis; andt will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday eut Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M>
stopping et Lanorme.

The Steamner N.dPOLE ON,Capt. Charles Davel uy,
will LEAV E the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sereai
every Tuesday sud Fridtay, at THREE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, BertLhier, Petit Nord sud Grand Nord, sud will
lea.e Serei every Sunday snd Wednesday, at FOUR

Tde bee a. CH.MBL P, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave .Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday ani Friday, et THREE o'clock P M ; stop-.
pinggoingn'd retnuin g, at Vercheres, Centercoeur,
Serai, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Chailes, ,
St. Marc, Beloeii, St. Hilaire. and St. Maîbias; sud .
-will leave.Chambly every Saturday et 3 o'clock P.M,
sud Wednesday at noon, fotr'ontreal.

The Steamor TERREB ONNE Captain L H Roy,
wili leava the Ja;cques Cartier Whart fer L'Asomp.-
tion ovry Monday & Satrday at Four P M, Tnns.dny
snd r4.dy o'cluck P. M.; .stopping going und

returning at Bouucherville, Varennes, 'sud St. Paul
L'Hermite ; sud wiil leave L'Assomption every Monu-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesys at' 5 A.M , Thursdays at 8
A.M, and Saturdays et 6 A. M.

The Steamer L'E TOiLE CJaptain P. 0.C, alhiot,
wili leavd the Jonques (jartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every-Mondaiy and Saturday at 4 P M, T aesday and
Friday at3 o'clock P.M. ;estopping going aud retou-.
ning at Bout de l'Isle and Lachenale ; and aitt leave
Terrebonne every Mondayat 7-A.M., Tuesdays at
5 A. M. Thuradaysat 8 A.M., and Saturdays at 6

This Company willnot be accouintable for specie
or valoablésf uiess Bille et Leading having the value
expressed're signed therefor.

?Fôr furtherinformation, apply.at the Ric.helieu
Company's Office, 29 Coinmissioners Street.,

J. .B LAMEREGenarâl'Mahager.
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NoTHNG BETTEB.-Than Henry's Vermont Lini-
meut for Headache, Tootbache, Rheumatiam, Neu-
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrhea,.e. The universal testi-
many of all who have used it is:that they bave never
used..anything tbèe liked ilf as well. We do not
warrant it to cure everytliing. In fact it is not in-
tentait asB à panaee for -&U dtsases, but for thi
aboye eaunat ecomplaintsit is a sovereign Remedy.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.

HOO(FLAND'S GERNIAN BITTERSi
PRPARED BY DR. c. M. JACKOi,

-Fer J.O N ES & E VAN.S-, Proprietore,

031 A&rch St., Philadelphia.

WILL E Fr cTOALLXY. cV1: n

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Disases of the Kidneys,

S and all Diseases arising from a
disordered Liver or

Stomach.
Every family Ehould have a Bottle of these Bitters

in the bouse.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressing heart-

burn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of the nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals, will give

a good appetite.
ONE DOSE will, in many cases, cure the most

severe beadache, when proceeding from a disordered
etomach.

Remember that disordered stomachs are a fruitfnl
ource of insanity. The records of the Pennsylvaniî

ansane Asylum, under the charge of Dr. Kirkbride,
1how that a large per centage of the cases in that
Institution are traceable directly to stomachie de-
rangements. Nip these derangementa in the bud,
by taking Hoofiand's German Bitters, and yo need
fear no iuane asylum.

FPr Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
See that the signature of C. M. Jackson is on the

wrapper of each bottie.
John F. Hernry & Co., General Agents fer Canada

J03 St. Paul S;., Montreal. C.E.
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M. KEARINEY & BROTHERS,

PERctiCRl Plumbers, OGgfitters>
TIN-S MIT R S,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

ILLRD STR.EET,
(One Door from.Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollat Chur/ch)

AGENTS FOR L1FFINGWELL'S PATENT
P REMIUM

.GAS-'A VING GO VERNOK.
.1 pos iel lessens the consumption et Oas 20 toa

40 '~O' itbau equai amnount cf light.

SJ dng punactulyetene a (

Â~rèrsCâtartiéJI-s

MU5RAY & LANMAN' FLroRa WA•rua.-ThIh ii
the original toilet water so much extolled by the
Spanish press of South America, and of which se
many imitationsb ave been sold in this country. We
understand that it was for the purpose of proteeting
the public against imposition, that the proprietors of
the genuineaarticle intreduced in the Spanis rapb-
lins, Cuba, sud Brazil, lwanty edd yaars age, coin-
menced manufacturing it for tis market as wel as
for those named. It bas already become popular,
and is likely t supersede here, as it bas done in
South America, the more costly European per-
fumes. 3" Sec that the names tof 'Murray
& Lanman' are upon every .wrapper, label, and
bottle ; without this none is genuine. .,ra 195

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton; Larp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and .
R. Gray.

ESTABLIRHED 1861
ADDRESS

vo vus

INHABITANTS OP MON TREAL.

G ENTLEMEN, -
I beg to thank you for the great amount of support

and patronage youb ave hitherto so liberally beatow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention t secure the same in a still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ncusisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doesking, Augeioe, &c. All
gooda I warrant will ret sbrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing seasna will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave always in stock in au immense variety of first-
clais materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in arious p.tterna, :eady made or
made ta measure !rom $3 00; Veet to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, MERcHAxT TALeo.

42 St, Lawrence Main Street.
May il. 12m.I- ---------- _

The New York Trbune saye, ' the ressoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are s universally used
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure quality, althougb
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune justb its the nai! on the had. The
Plantation Bitters are not oniy made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told What it i. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the botles are
not reduced in sn1e. At lesat twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of them.. The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital., are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce au initI
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

". . . I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lire.

RtEV. W. H. W AOGONER, Madrid, N. Y

" Thon a-tsend me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, ?biladelphia, Pa."

I have been a great sufferer from Dys
'papsia and had to abandon preaching....Thea
Plantation Bitters bave cired me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

. . Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our hanse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Ilotel, Washiogtou, D. C

SI have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
astot:iabi¤g effect.

G. W D. ANDitRWS,
Suporintendent.Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and bad to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.'

i . . • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that ba distressed me for years. It acts like
a cherm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEw BEFIGRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1832.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many years with

severe prestrating cramps in my limbe, cola feet and
hauds, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Piantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try tbem. I commenced with a
small wine.glassutl after dinuer. Feeling better by
degrees, in a.few days I was astouished to find the
coldnessand crampe bat entirely lait me, and 1
could slcep the night through, which I had not doue
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strengtb bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITE RUSSEL."

if the ladies but knew wbel thoneantset tbem are
constantly relatig te us, acandidly belileve one
half of the.weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienaced by theim would vanish. James Marsh, Eeq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the firet two are weak and puny, hie wifte
having been unable to norie or attend them, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
wbich she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, sauey and well. The article in invalua-
bIc to mothers," &c.

Snch evideuce might he continued for a volume.
The best ev:dence is to try thema. They speak for
themeelves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distres .after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diahetes, &c., will flnd speedy relief
throug ethos Bitters,

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille,l bottles. See tbatthe cap bas,
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sel
Plantation Bitters in bulk-or by the gallon is an im.
postor. We sell il on/y in bottles. I

Sold by principal dealers throughont the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

JoIn F Henry &Co, 30SSt"Paul 8ieet'new No.
51) ontreal, WholeslesAgete for;- mda.
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volumes, of cearly 700 pages each, cloth etra $thaîf morenne, $7. Parions wis1hir-g > te ibécr-~.ihI hm goo denoug ht atnetheir names to thbeer

lisher as soon as possible.
FATHERiMÀTTHEW; A Biography. B'Frenoa Maguire, M P, anthorofiRosne aúy

-Rulers. 12mo,of about 600 pages; o o h 5
D. M r. SADLIER& 0

Montrel nu 29 1864.

S A DL.IER & CO'S
NEW PUBLIOATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Neto and Splendid Bocks for the YoungPeopl.
BY ONE OF THE PAULST FATHERS. -

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ABø
HY3N BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
Wih the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., -late Archbishop oftNew. Yorlh.
Shitabie for all Sodalities, Confratermnities, Schoolû,
Choire, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clotb, 750.
Tne Hymne are of such a character as to suit the

t|fe.rent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with- a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastoresand Superintendents of Schools will find
this to be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Contfrauruity, or Sunday Schoo%
should be without it.

ANOTEER NEWL OR BYATH E OF THEPAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their Own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon, 1mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadier. i6mo, 500 pages (xith a view
of the Rock ef Caebel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA VERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to alil etates and conditions in life. -
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1; embossea, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; Engliih
morocco, $2 ; moro:co e3xr., 2,50 ; maronne et:a,
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, bveled, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, bevelea, clasp, 3,5G ; morocco extra, pa-
neledl, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Masi, with the Epistles and Gospels fer al]
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for olv
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot:
38 cts ; roan, plein, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ets
embossed. gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gi!f
75 ets ; imitation, full giit, clasp, 88 oets.
•. The Cheap Edition of this is the best editio

Of Ihe Epistles and Gospels for Schoola publisbed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Geueral of the Society 0
Jeses. iSme, coth, 38 cents.

ISONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set to Muso. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Muaic by Siguor Sperenza and M
Jhn M Loratz, Jun. -8mo, half bonnd, 38 onIclot>, 50 t.

MA LIAN EVOOD ; or, E-ow Glirl Live. Tan hy
jMisssrab M Erownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1

(SEooND EDITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUL AI,
A S!.ORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; t-getùer

with six r,'ons for being Devout t uthe Bieased
Virgin; ala Truc Devotion te ier. Bv J &I P
Heauuy, a prie c--f the Order of St. Doajinic. To
which are appeno.? *. Pi.. je i 3tl«' ' Derout
Method of aring h ' ' Atuorare,' acconpt-
nied with some remar Tiq' Stations, or Huy
Way of' he Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Price
Only 38 cents.
To the Second Editieon s added the Rules of ie

Scapularo and the Induilences attached te thGm.
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By n
Irish Priest i dme, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; glit$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS for 188u
12MO, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama fo;r Youg.
Ladies By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningt-

D.D. 12mo, cloth,-90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NCW READY,

Chateauannd's Celde1ated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Thle of the Last Persecut,, 1of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Uti.

teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1.25 clo:i)
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from i,
Earliest Period te th E:mancipation of'the Cati.-
lies. By on. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clog.
$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPxITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fr....
cie ef Saler, witb an Introduction by Osuj,,,,
WisenAu. 12mo, c.alb, l ,G0.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De Snp,
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lzbiaoy.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Ta!%) of tüe Mouo

Wars in Spain. Translated f.om the Prencii,
Mrn. J. Sadiier, ]6mo, clotb, 75 cents, guit, i

2. Elinor Preston t or. Scenes at Home nd Aid
By Mrs J Sadlier. eimu, clotb, 75 ,et igt i.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Anerlmut'.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; git

The Lost Son: Au Episode of the French Reaolun,,,%
Translated from the-French. By ara J Sadhilemc, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0t

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Arn
nal Story. B.y Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portr'
26mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Catholzc outh's Library.
1. The Pope's Nice ; and other Taies. Fiorn .

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38
gilI edgee, 50 ets fancy paper, 21 ets.2. Idtenuas; or, the Dunble Lessen, and other Tai-
Prom the Frech ; by Mrs Sadir ; 18to, cel''
38 nie ; gi edges, 50 cfs ; fancy pear, 21 cnt..

3. The Vendetta, end other Tales. Prom "i
Frencb. B3y Mme J Sadler ; 18mo, cloth, 38 <

guIt adges, 50 ne ; fancy paper. 21 cts.
4. Father Sheeh. A Taie of Tperr u&

Years Age By Mrs J Sadiier; i8perar iny~
ctsie; g5,0 ne er 21 ots;mclt.

5. The Daughtr et Trenel!. A Tale or 'e
18mou elth J8mes lth Fie5 frs J Sadlier

I8m, iot, 8 es;clebgit, 0Ocet; paper,21½.
6.F rA g ne s o fra n sT al su W ham ; or, Obris u i

F oteres TA Tec îL Regn et Phil,î, i
sud ote aes. Translatait frein the Frete:'
By MrJ Satier. 8Sm, coth, 38 ctsi; gilt, 6îe
paper, 21ets.

NEW WORRS IN PRESS.
ICP MARSHAL'S grea: Work on the Contrat '.o,

tw-eau Protestant sud Catholic Missions.
CHnISTJI MISSIONS: their Agents ar.d tnrl.

Mr. Marahaîl, tho author et the foregoing workl ,
an eminent Oathohec gentleman cf Engandt, frmi".my
a clergyman et tbe Establlshed Oburch.As

hor onaEisol hat as eathe the'.-
wokonEîse.H yhibs ba written by -y

Prteetar He handtory a sior.s is a work oft


